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Indians on Long Ride to Boost the Good Roads GameNebraska, This smart semi English
CIGAR STRIKEMAKERSJN Suit shown in Fifty newLincoln Union Objects to Rules

Made byPepperberg. distinctive patterns atBUSBEE WILL FILE AGAIN

Senator from Twettty-Serent- h Senn--torl- nl

DUtrlct Plana to Enter 15-$20-$- 25nnce Once More Injnrr
to Anto rnrty Averted.

(rom a SUff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 11 (SpoclalO-Kef- ua.

Ing to work under their foreman unless
he. was denied authority over them and
objecting to the size of a cigar which is
being made In th factory of J. Pcpper-ber- sr

In this city, the. dgarrrmkerg, to the
.number of twenty-on- e, declared a strike
last night and their action has been rati-
fied by the local union.

Hie size of the cigar under discussion
Is the principal cause of the trouble, It
being declared that the union in 1908

granted the request of Mr. PepperfSerg
to mako a larger cigar, but that he has
increased 'the she ' contrary to' the rules
of tfte Clgarmakers' union. Mr. Pepper-ber- g

formerly manufactured cigars at
Plattsmouth, but moved' his factory to
Uncoln.

The stiop has been declared .closed to
all 'union members.

Iron Company Piles.
The Wellington Inn company 'of Onjaha

has filed articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of state with a capital of
JI5.000. The company' will engage in the
"business 'of running hotels and rooming
houses. Henry B. Payne, Edward M.

' Slate and George T. . Porter are the In-

corporators.
Onsbee Flic Annlii.

Senator Berton.K. Bushee, who repre-

sented the. Twenty-sevent- h senatorlul
district in the last legislature, will file
in a few days for-- a chance again to rep-

resent that district in tho next session
Senator Bushee was orie of the .hard
workers In the last session. His. district
comprises the counties of Scotts Bluff,
Banner, Kimball, Morrill, Cheyenne. Duel,
Grant, Hooker, Thomas, McPherson, Ar-

thur and Logan.
Ackerman Injured.

W. F. Ackerman, superintendent of the
Burlington shops at HaVelock, and John
Adams general- foreman of the Burling-
ton shops" at Sheridan, Wyo., with Mrs.
Ackerman and Mrs. nuams, narrowly
escaped serious injury last night at a
crossing of the Missouri Pacific railroad
about three miles east of Lincoln. The
auto in which they wero riding struck
the side of tho grade in making the turn
at that point going over and sliding to
the bottom. Luckily the machine did not
turn over, but remained on Its side and
the occupants slid with the machine to
,tho bottom, of ' the grade, which is ,qulte
lilgh, without serious injury.

was also unharmed and they turned
it back-- ' and proceeded on their, way.

Holdrege Doctor, is .

Killed in Auto Upset
HOLDREGE, Neb., April 18. (Special

3,elegram.)-J- ay L Mosler, a veterinary
' urgeon, living three and a half miles

xiorUi'oC Holdrege, 'was killed In the vi-

cinity of Loomla last sight about 8 o'clock
by the upsetting- - of 'a touring car. No
one else' was Injured.

CONSERVATION CONGRESS
at, scorrs bluff

SCOTTS BLUFF, Neb., April
clal.) Scott'a Bluff and Gerlng business
men' evening and completed
tho committees for taking care of the
Conservation Congress to bo held In this
city on Arbor day" and the day following.

Dr. Condra, with his moving pictures,
twill bo here, and I. D. Q'Donnell and F.
H. Newell, commissioners of the reclama-
tion service, are expected to bo hero also.
The --two days April will, bo devoted
to Instructive entertainment and discus-
sion, In. which farmers' problems will be
discussed by farmers and business men.
The addresses or' lectures by Dr. Condra,
accompanied by his moving pictures of
Nebraska, will be the central and prin-

cipal event. ,

WESLEYAN ORATOR WINS
PROHIBITION PRIZE

UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb., April Ig.

Speclal.) Richard ' T. Elliott won first
honors in the state prohibition oratorical
contest held here last night. Mr. Elliott,
who represented Wesleyan, spoke on tho
aublect "America in the Balances." C. R.
PirmnlM of Cotner was second. Thh
makes the third successive victory for

. Wesleyan In this line, the other men,
Mr. Cozad and Mr. Goraon-havin- also
won interstate honors.

Mrs. ainrareret A. Myers.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April 18. (Special.)

The body of Mrs. Margaret A. Myers,

who died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Alice M. Heltter, at Broken Bow,
TuMd.v was brought to Tecumseh to
day and the funeral and burial occurred
here. Mrs. Myers was aged 81 years
The family formerly lived on a' farm
north of this city. She is survived by
four children.

Mr. Maren Lund.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. April

iMrs. Maren Lund, mother of Mrs. An-

drew Simpson of Tecumseh, died at the
-- home of a son, Chris Christensen, at
Audubon, la., Friday. The body will be
taken to Nysted, Neb., for burlalj Mrs.
Lund was a native of Denmark and .was
aged S3 years. Her husband died many
years ago and she is survived by five

children.

alri from Auburn.
. AlBURN, Neb.. April ls'l.)-

Mayor Howe has by proclamation dcslg.
nated today as jelean-u- p day, a,nd ar
rangements were made by. almost every
citizen to do some cleaning;, in fact many

.have been at it for several days so as
to be In line on the day.

' 8ynthU E. Sparks was burled yesterday,
having- - died at Norfolk Tuesday. She
was one of the early settlers and was 78

years of 'age.

Verdict Atratnut, Itoad.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 18.-(- Spe

Cla.) Judge James T. Begley of Papllllon
convened district court in this city Mon-
day. In the case of the Manley Co-
operative Grain company a gat nr. t the
Missouri Pacific a verdict of 1300 fur the
plaintiff was returned.

Reading, front row, from left to right, tho individuals are, H E. Fryberger, President Commercial clubi White Horse,
Three Irons, Red Kox, T. T. Tynan, Mayor of Sheridan.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., April
Red Fox, Three Irons and White Horse,

three Crow Indians, left Sheridan a few
days ago to ride to Washington, D. C,
whore they will present to President
Wilson the arguments of America's orig-
inal ' inhabitants in favor of a new na-
tional holiday to bo know as "Jndian
Day." Letters from "the state , executives
of Montana and Wyoming, as Veil as
from the Sheridan Commercial club and
Mayor Typan of Sheridan arc carried by
the men, all 'recommending them to the
best treatment nt tho hands of officials,

road clubs and citizens generally,CIhlle the three Indians have a definite

DEBATERS TO MEET IK-WEE-

High School Eonoora too Be Decided
by Districts.

FINAL COMPETITION IN MAY

Twelve Winners Will Oather nt
State Unlrerslty on Seventeenth

of 'the Month In Itnce
' for 'State Honors.

LINCOLN, Neb., April 18. (Special.)
District championship honors In the
seventh annual contests of the Nebraska
High School Debating league, will be de-

cided in abput a week In all the twelve
districts, comprising some seventy schools
that for four months have been thrash-
ing out the merits of the proposition,

that the policy of regulating truBt Is
preferable to the policy of dissolving
them." The winners In-th- e first ana sec-

ond series debates are now meeting to
decide the twelve BChools that shall be
entitled to send contestants to the state
debate at the University of Nebraska on
High School Fete Dajr, which will prob-

ably be May 17 or 18.

Eastern district championship honors
will be determined at Bellevuo this even-

ing, when the Bellevue academy and
high school crosses logic swords with
South Omaha. Three State university
rfrcssors will Judge the debate. Prof. M.
M. Fogg, president of the league; Prof.
Edwin Maxey and Prof. L, E, Aylsworth.

McCook won the premier honors in the
Southwestern district last night by de-

feating Oxford at Oxford.
Atkinson is the champion of the North

ern district.
The rrojtrnra.

The championship serlesv program for
the entire league follows in their re
spective districts:

Central-D- r. E. D. Baugnarai, xotk,
director.

Geneva (winner from Fairmont, which
won from Exeter). . .

York winner rrom usccoiaj.
Kn tcrn. SuDerlntendent George E. Mar

tin, Nebraska City, director.
Bellevue academy and high school (win-

ner from Nebraska City, which won from
Plattsmouth). South Omaha (winner
from Schuyler and by default from Weep-
ing Water, which defeated Stella) at
Bellevue April 18.

East- - Central, . Prof. C, W, Taylor,
Teachers' College High school, director.

Havelocx (winner from Wlloer and
from Teachers' College High school. Uni
versity Place (winner from Springfield
and from Lincoln (winner from Nebraska
Military academy).

Northern, Superintendent W. C. Odecn,
Valentine, director.

Atkinson (winner rrom trxNeiu;. Ains-wor- th

(winner from Valentine). At Alns-wort- n

April 3, won by Atkinson,

Northeastern, superintendent w. W.
Thclten, Pierce, director.

Randolph (winner from Ponca, which
won from South Sfoux City).

North Central. Superintendent M. E.
Crosier, Norfolk, director.

Battle ureeK (winner rrom xsorroiKj,

mission in Washington, the chief activity
of tho trio during the next five months
will be boosting for the great northwest
and for the Lincoln Memorial Highway
and the Gulf-Nation- al Parks trail, over
which thousands of easterners are ex-

pected to travel each year henceforth to
reach the great country represented by
the three messengers. All of the Indians
are educated and they will give Illustrated
lectures in every town and city of im-
portance along their route. Whenever
possible they will appear under the au-
spices of automobile or good road clubs.

From Sheridanto Cheyenne, Wyo., the
Indians are following the Gulf-Nation- al

(winner of Stanton-Nort- h Bend debate).
Northwestern, Principal C. A. Ander-

son. Alliance, director.
Alliance-Sidne- y (winner from Mlnatare)

at Alliance April 28).
Southern, Principal A. Mi Hare, , Fair-bur- y,

director.
Edgar (winner from Clay Center). Su

perior twinner irom uuide rock andHardy), i

Southeastern, Superintendent B. A. Bur-dic- k,

Humboldt, director.
Auburn (winner from Tecumseh). Wy-nii-- ro

(winner from Beatrice and from
Pawnee City, which won from Table
Rock at Wymore April 24).

Southwestern, Superintendent C. I An-
derson, Oxford, director.

McCook (winner from Trchton). Ox-
ford (winner from Cambridge and from
Beaver City, which by default won fronv
Franklin) at Oxford April 17.

Western, Superintendent Roy E. Coch-
rane, Kearney, director.Koarr.ey (winner from Mlnden by de-
fault). Harvard (winner from Hastings
May 1).

West Central. Superintendent C. S.
Jones. Ord, director.

Broken Bow (winner from Anslcy andOrd). Sargent (winner from St. Paul).

KENESAW PIONEER DIES
OF VERY RARE DISEASE

KENESAW. Neb., April 18. (Speclal.)-Fr- ed
Miller, one of the early settlerB in

this part of Nebraska and a former mer- -
chant here, died at his home In this city
early this morning following an Illness
of several months. He leaves a widow
and three 'children ' and one sister, the
latter residing at Rochester, N. Y."
- The disease from which Mr. Miller' died
(n rare. It is 'pemphigus folfaceus, or loss
of .skin. The disease dovetops large blis-
ters on all parts of the body and In Mr,
Miller's case these literally covered his
body before death occurred.

Crete Teachers
CRETE. . Neb., April

of 8chools E. W. Marcellus
was for the coming year by a
unanlmbus vote, of the board, Tho entire
teaching force was unani-
mously, as follows: Mrsv Ada C. Mar
cellus, principal; Florence Dye, Latin and
history; Arthur Gilbert, mathematics and
science; Albert Yeagor, agriculture; C. A.
Hutchinson, manual training; depart-
mental teachers, Lulu Wright, Hattle
Lilly, Lilly Mullen; East school, Etta
Schrock, Clara Erickson, Allegra Wii- -

kins; West school, Grace Sllknltter, Anna
Duefr; North ward, Flossie Morris.

f--
Two Fires at Wakefield.

WAKEFIELD, Ne. April 18.-(- 8pe-

clal.) Yesterday afternoon about 6

.o'clock C. E.' Johnson's barn caught fire
and was all ablaze when the fire com-
pany, after fe olx-blo- run, got there.
The flro was soon jxtlnguished, but the
bam was left In bad shape.

At 6:20 a second alarm was turned in.
H. A. Lenander's feed and flour station
caught fire from a gasoline explosion
while Mr. Lenander was testing cream.
The stock of flour was damaged consld- -

The Experience of Others with Peruna

is a life toiii tt Foltow.

Peruna has been the household remedy of a multitude of "people'
for the last fifty years. .The testimony of those who have used
Peruna proves it to be

An Excellent Remedy
For Ordinary Coughs;
For Catarrhal Colds and Grip;
For Prevention of Colds.

k Tonlc-LaxaM- vc

1 For The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Appetite;

I For Weakened Digestion,

"Seeing is Believing." Peruna testimonials present the best
story to convince those who arc in doubt.

The continued use of testimonials, old and. new,' is the kind of
jProof that no fair mind can resist.

Are you interested in your health? Well, then, you owe it to
yourself to send for our latest publication, "The Ills bf Life," and
how they" have been overcome in the home.

THE PERUNA CO.,
Columbus, . . Ohio. V

THOSE WHO OBJECT TO LIQUID UKIHOINXB WILL mm PEEDKlTABLKTS A DESIRABLE BE3XKDT VOB OATABKHAX. CONDITIONS.

Parks trail. From there they will turn
cast over tho Lincoln Highway and will
follow that without deviation until they
reach Gettysburg, Pa., where they will
turn south to Washington.

The Indians arrived In Sheridan In full
Crow regalia, but the featherB and blan
kets wero doffed here in favor of cow
boy costume, better fitted for long Jour
neys and bad weather. But tho 'feathers
are .taken along and will be donned again
on state occasions. The riders were en
tertained in Sheridan by tho Commercial
club and were officially startcdMin their
Journey by Mayor Tynan and officials
of the city and' the Commercial club.

erably by water and the front part of
the building will have to be rebuilt.

AN NESS DENIES REPORT
THAT HE WILL RETIRE

DUNBAR, Neb.. April
Becauso of a recent statement In- - a Lin
coin paper wherein Wllbcr W. Anness,
republican candidate from Otoe for
primary congressional nomination in tho
First, is quoted as saying hat "Party
harmony Was more Important than an
array of party candidate," someone has
tried to spread the report over the First
district' that Mr. Anness was going to
withdraw. Mr. Anness authorizes tho
statement that ho is in the race now to
stay. He was frank to say that had any
Lancaster county man filed beforche had,
or from any other county over tho dis-

trict, he, himself, would not have filed.

Senator llnobce Is Candidate.
KIMBALL, Neb., April

Senator B. K. Bushee of the Twenty-sevent- h

senatorial district has an-
nounced that lie Is a candidate for the
republican nomination. Mr. Bushee Is
president of tho Nebraska 'Legislative
league. This district, which is composed
of twelve counties, is .one of tho largest
In the state.

York Will Vote an Bond Ii'mr,
XORK. Neb., April

Tuesday will be special election day to
vote on a bond Issue of $S3,000, that
amount to be used as follows: $23,000 for
Intersection paving and 830,000 for drain
age. At this time there Is no doubt but
what the bonds will carry by a largo
majority.

Doten Appointed Judge,
ALBION, Neb., April

The Boone county commissioners yester-
day appointed Frank A. Doten county
Judge to fill the .vacancy caused by the
resignation of Judge Roscoe R. Smith.

Notes from Wayne.
WAVNB. Neb.. Anrll

The annual entertainment of the city
schools was given In the assomblv room
of the school building Friday evening.
All of the grades and high school took

part in the program, which was an ex
ceptionally fine one.

Unusual Interest In tonnls will bo
aroused In Wayno this year by reason
of the fact that the state tournament
will bo held hero in July. Courts" aro al
ready being put In condition and will be
ready for use the last of this week,

DEATH RECORD.

W. Frank Stevens.
TECUMSB1I, ,Neb April
W. Frank Stevens of Tecumseh died at

a hospital at nochester, Minn., Friday,
He went there two weeks ago for treat
ment for cancer and submitted to an
operation Wednesday. Following the
operation his family rccolved the most
encouraging: news. Tho body will bo
shipped to Tecumseh at onco and the
funeral arrangement made later, Mr.
Stevens was nged 65 years and Is sur-

vived by his widow and four children.
He had been a resident of Tecumseh for
several years. v

Mrs. lCnthcrlne 8, McCartney.
WILdCESBAnilE, To., April W.-- Mrs.

ICatherino Scarle McCartney, 77, one of
tho founders of the Daughters of the
American nevolutlon and a widely known
genealogist, died here early today from
a complication of diseases. She wau tho
widow of tho lato General William H.
McCartney of New York City.

A ii rnn J, Knlirlskle.
NEW YORK, April 17. Aaron J.

engineer and secretary of the New
York Monuments commission since 1653,

died suddenly at his home yesterday. He

Kin

"Szk? ORCHARD WlLHELM CO-S-
S

414-416-4- 18 South

THE first days warn us of the need furniture for our
and 'gunrooms. To gain tho proper sotting and to

display the designs we have arranged and decorated

. A Special Show Room
For Porch Sun Room Furniture

on tho Otli floor.
Here in an atmosphere of "out-of-door- surrounded by latticed walls,

covered with clinging vines, grass rugs underneath, ure the nowest Porch Fur-
niture arrivals.

Willow Furniture in Pojnpeian Green, French Gray
Purple Gray, Gray Green and natural finiahet, Old
Ivory Suite's, Frosted Brown Reed

upholstered with tapestry oushions.
Interesting new designs of chairs, rockers, tables, tea tables, fern stands,

etc. Very reasonably priced a French gray Harbor Rocker( willow, $U,30

Summer Rugs
As the spring house cleaning Is finished you plan the changes

for the summer. Now rugs are needed for tho porches and sun-roo-

or to take he place of the Wiltons and Orientals diirlng the
summer months.

CRUX OltABH ItUOH Low In price, highly decorative In greens,
blues, browns and reds; plain or figured; ranging in from
18x36, at 40c; 9x15 at 9J2.00.

ItATTANIA ItlJfJS Made from a special process paper fiber,
.attractively colored. In green, blue, tan and brown, water proof
in many sizes from a at $.'1.1)0, to a 9x12, at 911.no.

DHCORATIVK IUJlHtOOM RUfiS In the celebrated Scotch
weaves, wool faced and reverelble, In plain bordered patterns

all-ov- er tapestry effects.
Tho sizes range from 36x63 to 9x12, and there are many gradqa,

tho 9x12 size being shown at prices from 915.00 to 9U5.00.

tional
975.00 Itlght-liu- AVardrobe trunk, leather

bound, for , , , $.17.50
908.00 Double Wardrobe trunk 9I-.- 50

9&I.00 Trunk, heavily bound 9U2.00
95.00 Leather Trunk 915.00

OO Hteniner Trunk
920.00 KJber Trunk 915.00
920,00 Trunk 912.00
910.00 Leather Trunk 910.00

A model which is meeting
with exceptional favor among men
mul young men, who desire that their clothes
bear every sylnbol of good style; yet garments
which arc dovoid of all freakishness. This two-butto- n

suit with its soft roll lapels, semi-snu- g

fitting waist lilies, narrow shoulders and high
cut vest, embodies every style feature.
Tlib fabrics are rich and the pnttcrns afford a
most unusual field for selection. These suits
now featured in our window displays. See them.

Those clever "Drop Crown" Hats here at
$50 35r $050

Don't stop to ask why these "Drop Crown"
and Crease" IlritB aro so popular. Come in for
a try-o- n, and you'll realizo at first glance tho cause of thoir
popularity,. Shapes nro unusually becoming to moat mon, tho stylos
nro distinctive. You'll wear onto .out, it-- boo tho manr smart num-
bers wo aro featuring right now.

OMAHA'S LARGEST,, STORE or MEN AND BOYS

V6H aflfausrd

1

warm of
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and
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was GO years old. Mr. Zabrlskle designed
and superintended tho placing of monu-
ments to tho memory of soldiers from
Now York who died during Ihe civil war,
at Chattanooga. Anttotam, Gettysburg,
Vlcksburg, Andersonvlllo and other
places.

XUl Miles.
Ed Miles, aged 27 years, died Friday at

the home of his father, lCdtfard'E. Miles,
2510 Caldwell streot, following an Illness
of sovoral weeks. Funeral scrVfces were
held nt Coroner Crosby's chapel,, after
which the body was taken to Huron for
burial. Miles was an employe ' of the
Omaha street railway company.'

II. 1. (iorhnrdt.
FAinnunY, Neb., April
11. U. Gcrhardt, a prominent merchant

living at Plymouth, died at lils. homo at
the age of SI years. Death 'was attributed
to heart trouble,

TIIAUE HEVIHW

Business its h Whole. the
Unlet fildr.

NEW YOniC, April to-d- y

says:
Tradd and Industrial advices are still

Irregular, with business as a whole still
on the qulot side. Warmer weather west
nnd south, excellent winter tyhaat ad-
vices and prospeots for full' areas to bo
planted In leading crops are a- - (treat
stimulus to spring trade. J it .wholesale
nnd manufacturing lines, progress Is
halting and hand-td-mou- buylntr seems
the rule.

In largo industrial lines, .the1 situation
Is not greatly different. Iron and Bteel
Inlying Is light, hut specifications aro ac-
tive, testifying to lioavy consumption, and
the feeling Is that new buying must occur
shortly at the attractlvo prices made re-
cently on finished steel.

Sixteenth Street

attractive

and

.Rattan Furni-
ture

PR
quality clothes"

IMlAUSTllKET'S

KALTEX
fibre Furniture

A complete line of this
practical fiber furniture In
BARONIAL BROWN and
GREEN.

SETTLES

for $7, $8, $15.50'and up,

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
for $8.75, 9, 94.50 90,00 up

PORCH COUCH
Made from heavy Khaki

cloth, with felted cotton
mattress, cdmplete with
ropea and celling hooks
fdr 912.50

HAGS. .

handle Walru
fitted

90.25
98.50 .....
9L75 bogs,

bound , , , 91.00

E
DUN'S REYMOF

Adverse Weather Conditions Accen
tuate Prevailing Quietness.

AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK GOOft)

Confidence In Fntnre Is Maintained.
Largely Brcnuc of Splendid

Prospects for ihe
Year.

NEW YORK, April lS.-D- un's Review
today, says:

Adverse weather conditions accentuated
the., prevailing quietness In trade. Evi-
dences of Improvement are not absent, yet
progress is checked by the backward
spring.
, This retards distribution of seasonable
merchandise and has caused accumula-
tion of goods in some

The .supply of commercial paper
notwithstanding the at-

tractive offered by in-

stitutions. Confidence, In thaXuture, how-
ever, maintained, largely because bt
the splendid agricultural outlook.

Winter is in such that
even last year's banner yield probably
will be surpassed: everything points to
an acreage, while

crops aro starUng well. Specu-
lative influences have Imparted
firmness to prices of farm staples, but
In broad sense, commodities are
tending downward.

Failures this number 315, against
29S last year, and, thirty in

with twenty-seve- n.

Persistent and Judicious of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

Success.

&

Fiber Rocker,

Cretonnes for Porch Cushions, Sunroom
J

Hangings Furniture Covers
Tho cretonne pattferns year are more attractive than us-

ual, the reduced duty oh ihipofted cretonnes and chlnts enabltng ud
to offer patterns at frqra 10 to 20 less than has previously
been possible, making this always popular material more In demand
than over before. Many of these designs are exclusive with Orchard
& Wllhelm. Patterns that sold last year $1.50 per yard now.
sell for

CRETONNE SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
To make you more familiar with the possible uses ofhla

and to have an dpportunlty to convince you that our cre-
tonne showing Is of unusual merit, we will offer on .Monday only

All Our 25c Cretonnes for, yard, 18c

BIG TRUNK AND SUIT CASE SALE
Beginning Monday we inaugurate an extraordinary value giving sale of trunks, traveling hags and suitcases
the highest standard of quality iu all sizes and very coinplote line. Tho following items are typical of

reductions.

914.00

approved

"Diamond

HAMMOCKS

TltAVKLIXG
915.00 Double Kit bag, 930.00
925.00 Kl-l- ladles' bag, 910.00
915.00 Leather Traveling bug 911.00
912.50 licatlicr O.iho

Leather Traveling bag ..95.75
Canvas Travel-Lig- ht leather

TRADE

Crop

quarters.
con-

tinued light,
terms financial

wheat shape

Increased cotton other
leading

Borne

still

week
Canada, com-

pared

The Use

Business

94.00.

this

for
1.20,

ma-

terial

including

$1.00 Matting Dags 25c

SUIT CASKS.

913.50 Hult Cases, 24iuch.
9,10,50 Leather Hult Cases
98.80' Leather Hult Cases .

80.50 Matting Cases
92.75 Light Traveling bags. .. 75o 91.00 Matting Suit Cnoes

f

k

i

Is

ft

v

?

,

tlie excep- -

, . ,

.

90.00
; . ,7.78
. . .95.00

94.75
92.75
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